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WHS's Top Students

Turmoil Continues
As Coppinger Quits
Construction To Close
Part of Bunker Hill Rd.

Loretta Rund
Salutatorian

Slssel Wivestad
Valedictorian

Misses Wivestad, Rund,
Top Students At W.H.S.
The reigning Miss Watertown

and the girl who designed the
community's Bicentennial logo
have concluded their Watertown
High School careers as the Class
of 198O's top two students, Prin-
cipal William P. Williams has an-
nounced.

Sissel Wivestad, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jan Wivestad, 45
Dunrobin Lane, is the WHS
valedictorian, and Loretta Rund,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J, Rund;* 190 Farmdale Road, the
class salutatorian. The senior
class has 277 members.

Miss Wivestad, who won the
1980 Miss Watertown Scholarhsip
Pageant In May, plans to attend
Dartmouth College, Hanover,
N.H. in the fall to study inter-
national relations.

She has been the student
representative to the Board of
Education her senior year, presi-
dent of the Watertown Chapter of
the American Field Service
(AFS), was co-chairman of the
Teacher Evaluation Committee,
editor of the 1980 yearbook,
member of the WHS Honor Socie-

ty chapter, the Student Handbook
Revision Committee, and is a
Harvard Book Prize recipient, -

She spent.the summer of 1979
in Denmark as WHS's summer
exchange student.

Miss Wivestd had a lead role in
the senior class play, and
appeared on CBS television's
citizen rebuttal program for its
"60 Minutes" show earlier this
year.

She will represent Watertown
in the June 20-21 Miss Connec-
ticut Pageant.

Miss Rund plans to attend the
Waterbury Branch of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut, where she
will study ecology and natural
resource conservation.

Her tri-colored logo of two
crossed United States" flags, and
a drum and bugle outlined by the
town's borders was selected by
the Watertown Bicentennial
Committee last year as the com-
munity's official 200th birthday
design.

An accomplished art student,
Miss Rund has been a member of

(Continued on Page 2)

A portion of Bunker Hill Road
will be closed to thru trafflce for
an "indefinite" period of time
beginning today (Thursday),
Public Works Director William
Owen has announced.

Due to the major reconstruc-
tion taking place, he said, the
road will be shut down from
Straits Turnpike to Middlebury
Road. However, school buses,
emergency vehic les , and
vehicles belonging to persons liv-
ing on Bunker Hill Road will be
allowed passage, he said,

Mr, Owen also noted there will

be open traffic to the Panllaitls
Farm, but he urged caution.

The director said detours will
be Middlebury Road to Cherry
Avenue, and Middlebury Road to
Park Road (Middlebury).

The Mohican Valley Sand &
Gravel Co., Fairf ield, is
reconstructing the 5,410 ft.
Bunker Hill Road under a
$489,945 contract. The project is
part of the $2.56 million referen-
dum work approved in 1979,

A timetable of 150 working
days had been projected.

WEA Bike-A-Thon Tries
Again Sunday At Judson

Officials will hope for better
weather Sunday, June 8, to get
the postponed Bike-A-Thon for
cancer underway from Judson
School at 1:30 p.m The event
originally was scheduled for May
18, but was rained out.

The Watertown Education
Association (WEA) Is sponsoring
the approximately 12-mile ride.
Registration begins at 12:30 p.m.
at Judson.

Prizes will be awarded to par-
ticipate from each school grade
level who collect the most money
via pledges for the American
Cancer Society. All participants

receive an official Bike-A-Thon
sew-on patch.

Last year, 220 riders raised
more than $5,400 for the cancer
cause.

Ride forms can be obtained at
all the town schools, and
cooperating businesses display-
ing the Bike-A-Thon poster. The
official route will take riders
from Judson School onto
Hamilton Avenue, and on a large
circular path buck tu Judson, Ex-
tensive safety precautions have
been planned,

John Sangster is chairman for
the seventh annual ride.

The troubled Watertown police
Department, which has not had
its chief and deputy chief
positions securely filled since
new town charter changes went
Into effect In 1978, will stay on
that course a while longer

And Detective Lt, Frank
Lecchi, who served months as
"acting administrator," will find
himself back in command Friday
afternoon as acting chief.

Town Manager James Troup
announced after an emergency
Town Council special meeting
Tuesday evening Mr, Lecchi
would take over from Chief
Daniel Coppinger, who abruptly
resigned Monday. An acting
deputy chief may be appointed by
the end of this week.

Council Chairman James
Mullen, who attended the
meeting with seven of his
colleagues and the Watertown
Police Commission, said both
positions are "acting and tem-
porary" until the Council can
review a department table of
reorganization,

"I'll try to come to a conclu-
sion as fast as I can on the per-
manent appointment of a chief,"
Mr. Troup stated.

Both men i n d i c a t e d
reorganization will be reviewed
before It's decided if the deputy
chief and controversial "ad-
ministrative assistant to the
chief" positions both remain per-
manently. Mr, Mullen stressed
there "definitely" will be a se-

(Continued on Page 13!

Six- Week Summer School
Courses, Dates Posted

Council's Budget Committee To Begin
Deliberations On Manager's Proposal

The Water town Tuition
Summer School will be in session
for six weeks from July 7 through
Aug. 15, Director Dennis
Charpentier announced this
week.

The summer school provides
students the opportunity to make
up a failure and incomplete work
in a subject ; review and
strengthen background in basic
subject areas; or take part In
enrichment and supplementary-
type courses.

All classes will be at Water-
town High Schol. A minimum of
seven students is needed to es-
tablish a class. Academic classes
will be one hour a day, while typ-
ing will last two hours per day,

Students must furnish their
own transportation.

Mr. Charpentier has announced
the following schedule; 8 to 9
a.m. — junior high English, plane
geometry, English 3 and 4, and

biology 1; 0 to 10 a.m. — U.S.
History, algebra 1, and junior
high science; 10 to 11 a.m. —
junior high math and English 1
and 2; and 8 to 10 a.m., personal
typing.

Residents of Watertown and
Oakvillc will pay a $3 registra-
tion fee, and $50 for academic
subjects. The personal typing
course is $60. Non-residents pay
an aditlonal fee of $10 for each
course.

A four-page brochure explain-
ing the program in detail is
availablein all town schools.
Interested parents may register
by mailing page 4 to Denis
Charpentier, Watertown High
School, French Street, Water-
town, Ct. 06795.

Registration in person can be
made between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m,
Friday, June 27, Wednesday, July
2, and Thursday, July 3, at the
high school's main office.

The Town Council's budget
committee will tackle 35 percent
of the requeted spending in the
proposed administrative budget
for 1980-81 this week when it
deliberates over funding for the
fire and police departments, and
public works.

Town Manager James Troup
released his fiscal package of
13,975 million to the Council last
week. The budget Is $546,000 un-
der anticipated 1979-80 exen-
ditures, but is for a 10-month
year since the community is con-
verting to the state's Uniform
FiscalYear in July, 1981.

Mr. Troup said the new
package represents an an-
nualized increase of 8 percent
over the $4.4 million adopted a
year ago.

When coupled with the Board
of Education's announced $8.2
million budget, voters would be
asked to approve an overall $12,2
package in July. However, cuts
are expected In both.

In his budget message, Mr.
Troup said "we have taken great
care" in the budget preparation

to keep spending for the interim
conversion year "as low as
possible." An interim conversion
tax of 18.5 mills will be due In
January, and the town adopted an
ordinance floating $3,3 million In
bond anticipation notes to mako
up for the shortfall in revenue.

Three significant areas of
spending increases, he noted, are
in energy due to escalating costs
in fuel, lubricants, and employee
car allowances; second-year in-
terst cots on the bond anticipa-
tion notes for the capital projects
referendum okayed in 1979, up
from $65,000 to $115,000; and in
salary adjustments.

For example, fuel costs for the
fire and police departments,
animal control, the public works
highway and solid waste
divisions, and Crestbrook Park
will jump from an adopted $60,-
950 last year to a proposed $100,-
850.

Mr. Troup is recommending
$95,200 for wage and benefit ad-
justments, up from the $42,000
adopted last year. He said the
rise is "largely due" to salary In-

creases for employees in public
works, parks and grounds, and
Crestbrook maintenance, and
because the adjustments no
longer are budgeted in the
separate department's budgets.

Funding Reduced
Never the l e s s , the town

manager's budget is some $503,-
000 below the total department
requests,

Major reductions were made in
the fire department, down $41,-
560; the police department, down
$28,528; public works, minus
$327,882; and parks and recrea-
tion, down $55,680.

It was pointed out, though, that
$56,000 for a new pumper truck,
and $7,000 for a new chief's car
accidentally appear as manager
requests, when the items should
have been listed under revenue
sharing.

The $63,000 deduction from the
proposed budget reduces the
manager's actual fire depart-
ment recommendation to $110,-
560,

Mr. Troup dropped the men at
(Continued on Page 2)
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Council's Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

fires account from $86,700 to $65,?', .
OQO.'or $6,000 more than adopted,,'
in 1979-80. The per run pay goes
up from $2.25 to $2.75: Mr, Troup
said a $1 per run boost should be
spread over two years.

Additional funds (2.620), are
recommended by Mr, Troup for
"mainly painting" the basement

and engine, room in the Main
: Street flrehouse.

Eliminated from the police
department's overtime and

r, special duty accounts was $15,000
of the requested $33,000.

Mr. Troup said no new police
cruisers will be purchased during
the interim year, with the 1980
models purchased this summer
kept until around January, 1982.

A $6,500 expense for a new dog

Slim quartz etej
has never beenthis handsome,

for so little.
No occasion is too formal for this ultra-
slim Pulsar Quartz timepiece, Just the
right combination of styling, near-perfect
guartz accuracy and really dependable
Pulsar craftsmanship to give you the right
looks and the right time every time you
wear it. And all this elegance is yours with
no winding ever (up to two-year battery,
life) in your choice of gold tone or stain-
less steel with matching, easily adjustable
bracelet.
Pulsar' Quacfz, Always a beat beyond.
In technology. In value.

Cordelia's
Fine Jewelers

Union Square Mall,
Southbury. Conn

Thurs. 'til 8:30 Mon.
264-0181
• S a t 10 :• 5

warden's vehicle has been
transferred to revenue sharing,

A $6,800 expense for a new dbg
warden's vehicle has been
transferred to revenue sharing,

A d i r e c t o r of c ivi l
preparedness ($15,000) is not be-
ing recommended by the town
manager.

Despite the seemingly huge cut
for public works, a few costly
items are being recommended
for revenue sharing. These in-
clude $78,500 for a storm
drainage facility, $133,300 for
street and bridge reconstruction,
and $67,000 for a pickup truck and,
bin sander.

The mild winter sived more
than half of the $81,600 adopted
for the snow removal account,
but Mr. Troup is suggesting $89,-
675, for 1980-81, the same level
when adjusted for inflation.

The parks, buildings, and
grounds budget of the Parks and
Recreation Department has $9,-
941 included for the two laborers
approved during the spring, and
$1,200 for two sets of soccer
goals.

Apparently falling by the
wayside are $16,000 for a new
parks dump truck, and $9,000 for
structures, notably at Sylvan
Lake, John Salomone, assistant
town manager, Indicated some
funds for the latter may be
restored, since the lake has no
out-building due to vandalism
last summer,

A senior center operator ($7,-
360) is not being advocated by
Mr. Troup, but $5,500 is as the
town's 10 percent matching grant

KIRCO
SERViCENTER

1 4 8 3 Themasten A v e .
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES
753-7458

AS AN INDEPENDENT
SHAKILI1

DISTRIBUTOR YOU
CAN GAIN PERSONAL

FRIIDOM AND A
SECURE FINANCIAL
FUTURE WORKING

PART-TIME,

Call National Marketing

274-1027

O'W Corps
At Meet In

The Oakville-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps captured a First
place trophy for music at the
Hudson Valley State Individual
Drum and Quartet competition
Sunday In Southbury. The event
was hosted by the Southbury
Eagles Drum Corps,

Competing in the junior-
modern out of state class, the O-
W's Color Guard, with Linda
Maloney making her debut as
captain, also took a first place
trophy, Pam Capanna, Drum
Major, placed second in her
category.

A total of 22 individual medals
were awarded first place
receipents were; Patti Gursky,
Female Fife; Steve Leisring,

for an approximate 900-square-
foot addition to the Falls Avenue
Building,

He said the money would not be
expended unless the grant is
secured. The town's Commission
on Aging unanimously okayed the
$5,500 sum in May.

Mr, Troup is recommending
$23,500 for legal services, down
from the anticipated $45,525 to be
spent by Aug. 31, and $115,000 for
the Watertown Library Associa-
tion, a 10 percent increase over
last year, but down from the
$138,890 asked for. He said ser-
vice cu t s appea r to be
"inevitable,"

Taxes, according to revenue
projections, will amount to $5,-
025,000 from property levies and
back collections, off the es-
timated $8,3 million for 1979-80.
Mr. Troup noted the only tax is
the 18.5 mills levy in January,
and the fiscal year is two months
shorter than normal.

Revenue from the s ta te
Department of Education will in-
crease about $600,000 over last
year due to the equalized GTB
formula. The largest revenue
source other than taxes will be
from the $3,3 million bond an-
ticipation notes,

Mr, Troup is expected this
week to submit a revenue sharing
budget, of which $90,000 has been
assured by Congress.

Misses Wivestad
(Continued from Page 1)

AFS, the school's Honor Society,
and the art committee for the
1980 yearbook.

She also was Involved in the
school system's CETA Fine Arts
program of 1978-79,

Has Big Day
Southbury

Male Horn, Beth Ayotte, Female
Flag; AIHsion Schreiner, Female
Glockenspeil; Drum Quartet,
(Ann Gursky, Tom Pedane, Tim
Roche, and Michael Rick); Horn
Quartet, (Steve Leisring, Steve
Capanna, Kent Stephens, and
Vinnie Owens); Horn Duet, Steve
Leisring and Kent Stephens; Fife
Quartet, (Patti Gursky, Faith
Hudobenko, Raelea Rinaldi, and
Karen Z e l e n l a k ) ; and
Glockenspeil Duet, Allision
Schreiner and Debbie Rinaldi.
Awarded second place medals
were Debbie Rinaldi, Female
Glockenspeil, and Raelea
Rinaldi. Female Fife.

Upcoming events for the Corps
include a Parents Auxiliary
meeting to be held, Monday, June
9, at 7:30 p.m. at the Oakville
Branch Libray, Davis Street.
Parents of corps members are
invited to attend. Rehersals for
the corps are held every Wednes-
day at Swift Junior High School
from 8:30 to 9 p.m; Those in-
terested in becoming members
are Invited to attend a rehersal
or contact Corps Director Chet
Gursky at 274-3174,

Swimming Concludes
The Watertown Rotary Club's

Learn to Swim program at the
high school pool will conclude for
the season Saturday, June 7, the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has announced.

It was incorrectly reported by
the department last week the
final session would be June 21.

BILL WILDMAN FLOOR COVERING

on roll siie rugs and over SO rolls of no-wax vinyls in
stock ... all siies.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

iveryf hing must go to room for our expansion

8:30-5s30 Mon. Tues, Wed. Fri.
8:30—8i30 Thurs, * Sat. 8?30-3f30 • 7 5 3 - 3 2 2 ? • 1165 Thomaston Av#,f Wtby.,

CHRISTOPHER BENTLEY, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bentley,
225 Bunker Hill Road, recently
graduated cum laude from
Hofstra University, N.Y., with a
B.A. degree in natural science. A
1976 graduate of Holy Cross High
School, he was a four - year
Dean's List student, member of
the Alpha 'Epsilon Delta pre -
med honor society, and served
the past year as a residential
assistant. He plans to continue
his studies at the New. England
College of Osteopathic Medicine,
Biddeford, Maine, in the fall.

764 Main St. Oakvlllo
2744170

Thursday
MICHAEL ASETTA

JAZZ QUINTET
Friday

RAY BOSTOW
Saturday

NOR'EASTERNER
Sunday

FREE MOVIES
Call for times & titles

Monday
MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
Drink Specials Every Inning

Tuesday
FREE MOVIE
Call for time & title

Wednesday

TRIVIA NIGHT
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MARTHA CASSIDY, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John H. Cassldy,
Woodbury, and formerly of
Walortown, was among the 230
students receiving degrees May
24 at Colby • Sawyer College,
New London, N.H. She received
an associates in liberal arts.

KAREN ELIZABETH KREBS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Krebs, 291 Bunker Hill Rd,,
graduated Magna Cum Laude
from Nilgara University May 25,
A Dean's List student for the past
four years, she received a
Bachelor of Science Degree from
the Institute of Transportation,
Travel and Tourism, Miss Krebs
also has an Apprentice Cer-
tificate which she earned for
successfully completing a two-
month Internship program during
the summer of 1979 in Interlaken,
Switzerland.

D.A.R. Annual
Meeting June 12

Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, Daughters of the

, American Revolution, will hold
Its annual meeting on Thursday,
June 12, at 12 Noon at the Curtis
House, Woodbury, Annual

• reports will be presented.
Anyone needing transportation

should contact Mrs. Dudley
Atwood,

All-Male Variety Show
Wraps Up Bicentennial

The Time: Bi-weekly 7 to 10
p.m.

The Place: Fellowship Hall,
First Congregational Church

The Scene: Catharine Farm
directing the scores of men In
their various skits for "Men
About Town — Watertown",

The Mood: Laughter and FUN!
Laughter is what you will hear

on Friday, June 6, at Watertown
High School as "Men About Town
— Watertown" gets under way.
As you sit in on a Town Council
meeting you will note that the
names of the council members
have only slightly been changed,
e.g., Moon Mush, Chairman, Jo
Jo Choo Choo, Simple Simon,
Johnson Salami, Asst. Town
Manager, e tc . You won't
recognize the council members,
either, with men such as Bill
Quigley, Vin Banda, Ray
Garassino, Gordon James, etc.
playing their part,

"Marion the L i b r a r i a n "
(played by Jim Troup) is one
song you wil hear. during the
Bridge Party skit, which takes
place in the Library. The high
pitched vocles of Minnie, Myrtle,
Mabel and Maue wlllmake you
smile as you see that the parts
are being played by "actors"
such as Tony King and Willard
Booth.

The Service Clubs skit with
each of the clubs trying to outdo
the other in presenting their
club's accomplishments for the
year to President of the Chamber
of Commerce Larry Baeder, is
very funny. Playing Lions are
John Salamone and Arrnand
Derouin, who sings a solo! Play-
ing Lions are John Salamone and
Armand Derouin, who sings a
solo! Presenting Unico's ac-
complishments in a hilarious way
are George Braun and Sherm
Slavln. And "Smooth Sum
Smith" (Ed Kalita) is one of the
Rotarians, You will hear some
old favorites in this skit — "Show
Me The Way to go Home", "Red
Roses for a Blue Lady" and
"Side by Side". Then there is the
Watertown Bevy of Beauties —
ten lovely contestants in this
beauty contest, with names such
as Miss Park Your Rec, Miss

POLAROID
Imtant Color

i PASSPORTPICTURESi
Taken While You Wait

90 South Main Street
rWaterbury Tel, 754-2256<

Cameras — Projectors
OPEN MONDAYS

1067 Main St., Watertown

18 Piece Chicken
10 Potato Logs
2 lbs. Salad

SAVE *2.25
OFFER GOOD

THROUGH JUNE 10th

ORDER AHEAD; 274-5408

Homely Plate and Miss Bug City,
and all played by well known
"men about town"! Five finalists
will be chosen and will then go
into the talent portion of the con-
test. You have never seen such
talent before, e.g., the Hawaiian
dancing, singing, ballet and the
like. The winner of the contest
will be decided by the audience.
Applause will be metered — who
will be Miss Wate r town
Bicentennial Bonanza?

All this, and more, For an
evening of fun and laughter don't
miss "Men About Town— Water-
town". Call Phyllis Mazzamaro
at 274-9661 for tickets to the 8
p.m. show on Friday, June 6, AH
skits were written by Water-
town's own Ella Fillipone, Nor-
ma Robb, Florence Crowell, Ed
Rosa, Bernle Beauchamp and
BUI Owen. Music Coordinator
and organist Dave Stanco from
Spiotti Music has been working
hard to find "just the right
music" and will be playing the
organ, while Keith DeAngells ac-
companies on the drums, accor-
ding to Marion Owen, General
Chairman,

AARP Treasurer
jVlargaret Hasslinger is the

new treasurer-elect of the Water-
town Chapter, No. 548 of the
American Association of Retired
Persons. It was incorrectly
reported last week by the AARP
Etta Tomlinson was chosen for
the post. She is the assistant
treasurer.
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Mrs, Lodge
Fellowship
President

Mrs. Thomas Lodge was in-
stalled as president of the First
Congregat ional Church 's
Women's Fellowship at the June
3 meeting by the Rev. Laura Op-
sahl.

Other officers and committee
chairwomen are: Mrs. Lawson
Campbell, vice president; Mrs,
James L, Christie, recording
secretary; Mrs. John Barker,
corresponding secretary; Mrs,
Robert Todd, treasurer; Mrs.
Robert Bedell , a s s i s t an t
treasurer- Mrs, Roy D'Arcy,
devotions; Mrs, Gardner Snow,
program; Mrs, Ellsworth
Candee, property; Mrs, William
Mecabc, flowers; and Mrs, John
Cook, publicity.

Also: Mrs, Franklyn McColgin
and Mrs. Michael Panasci,
hospitality; Mrs. Jack Baker,
posters; Mrs, Albert Krull,
telephone; Mrs. Gordon Slgnor

nominating; Mrs. Frederick dcF,
Camp, service and'study;• Mrs.
Baker and Mrs . Joseph
Gallagher, Fall Fair 1980; Mrs.
William Broden, Boutique 1980;
Mrs. Russell Curtiss, Spring
Rummage Sale 1981; Mrs, Clyde
Sayre and Mrs. William Skyrme,
Spring Luncheon 1981.

Boutique work meetings have
been scheduled for June 26, July
23. and Aug. 27.

Drinking iH n subject thnt
floors a groat many pooplo,

TMMilTSH IVINUi. *ATIRHI«TT

• «fivif.e<i.tiii.i_%! 1\\ uo ;

m iPitimrii IM

. . . . , .

?53-4o6f
ALTtRATIOH WOW

WEDDING
O Budget Studio
n Photography
J* Best Prices In
MJ Connecticut!
¥ 1 package deals from

»21000 to »52000

includm all photos
taken at wedding.

Invitations, Gifts
and Accessories,

Remember your wedding'1

day with pictures ...
not bills,

27 Woodtick Rd,
Waterbury 757-2836

ROOM
AIR CONDITIONER

5,000 BTU/Hr,
• HIGH-EFFICIENCY • 115 volt • 2-
speed fan • 2-way air direction • Ex-
haust control • Energy Savinq Options
(intermittent fan and adjustable ther-
mostat) • COMFORT GUARD' control
helps maintain comfort level you select
• Insta-Mount* for fast installation 'Tmk,

Model AHJ-P05-2

NOW GOING FOR A REAL COOL PRiQll

HIGHEST
6-month Money Market Certificate,

effective
annual yield, on

annual interest.

June 5 thru June 11, 1980 $10,000 minimum.
The effective rate is earned when interest
jemains on deposit for a full year. Rates
shown are annual rates and assume the
certificate will be reinvested in six months

at the same interest rate. However, rates
are subject to change at renewal.
Regulations prohibit compounding of
interest on this certificate.

Savings Certificates ai First Federal are
guaranteed at time of deposit for the full
term of the certificate. Deposits are insured

to $100,000 by FSLIC, Substantial penalty is
required by regulation for withdrawal
before maturity.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERBURY 755.1422 , WATERTOWN 274-8818 , SOUTHBURY 264-2444
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Editor
Town Times '
Dear Sir;

Members of Watertown High
School Chapter, Future Business
Leaders of America, regret that
the float they planned for the
Bicentennial Parade did not
appear.

Members spent weeks making
flowers and developing plans for
their "Free Enterprise" float.
They encountered a problem,
however, in finding a building
that was not miles out of the
center of town in which to con-
struct the float.

Because of its wire and frame
construction and the hundreds of
tissue flowers, it would have
been impossible to transport it
over a great distance.

Sincerely,
Lori Hontz, president

Watertown FBLA

Dear Sir:
Recently, concerning the fate

of suspended Deputy Chief Ed-
mond Diorio, so much has been
written in defense of the five of-
ficers who came forth and
testified against him and exactly
what the Town Manager, James
Troup should or shouldn't do
about the fate of the Deputy
Chief.

What, may I ask, is being
written or done in defense of our
suspended Deputy Chief? On
every street corner, super-
market or on a stroll along Main

'„>

Heeler & Long Inc.
B56 Echo Lake Rd,

WatBrtown
274-6701

PAINTS
To promt the investment
of your time and money.

St., you will hear people voicing
their opinions in this matter, but
why won't these same people
come forth and state what they
feel is right and just?

Most townspeople have had it
slip their minds that each and
every officer of the Watertown
Police Department" is being paid
by our tax dollrs and work for us,
not a sole individual, mainly
Town Manager Troup, Where
may I ask does it say in our Town

. Charter that the Town Manager
shas the right to play GOD? I
assure you — nowhere.

As long as so many wasted tax
dollars have been spent on this
one man "witchhunt", spend a
few more on a just cause. Let the"
people of this town decide the
fate of Deputy Chief Edmond
Diorio, People, some of which
have resided and paid taxes to
this town almost their whole
lives, not some person who has
tried to run and preside over this
town single handedly.

Richard Fusee
Woodbury Rd.

Dear Sir;
Upon reading the editorial in

the June 1 Sunday edition of the
Waterbury Republican concer-
ning Deputy Chief Edmond
Diorio, I felt compelled to write
my own letter to the editor.

First of all, I attended all three
of the hearings, requested by
Deputy Chief Diorio and was ap-
palled at the testimony that 1
heard, not all by Deputy Chief
Diorlo's testimony, but by the
younger officers who actually
performed the wrongdoings ask-
ed of them by the Deputy Chief at
that time.

As I sit here writing this, I
honestly have to chuckle as I

KNOTHOLE
Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M-F 10-7. SAT, t-5

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS ;

A N D •• ;
:PLASTICS5INC;

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

John LeMtay

SERVICE
Route 109
Morris, Cf,

Call 567-5140
FAMILY CYCLE '

CENTER
"The Homo of Honda"

See the all new Honda
Passport Scooter —
NUO&the new 900,

Parts • Sahs * Service
toll 757-7830 for appointment

1223 N. Main, Wtfay.

review the charges lodged
against Deputy Chief Diorio, You
must keep in. mind that during
cross examination of these of-
ficers, none of them had any
witnesses to these supposed
orders and not one officer com-
plained to a ranking officer, un-
ion offlcialor the Board of Police
Commissioners of which they all
had access. Then why, may I ask,
do these officers come forth, in
some cases, seven years later?
Perhaps they were offered some *
sort of immunity from prosecu-
tion themselves or perhaps they
were offered some sort of promo-
tion in the current police
d e p a r t m e n t ? I am j u s t
speculating, but isn't it strange
that they did the ac tua l
wrongdoings but they are not be-
ing dismissed or demoted or be-
ing assigned to clerks?

The citizens of Watertown and
Oakville may then assume that
their patrolmen, assigned to
protect and defend them, are of a
quality "par excellence" and
therefore are above bing criticiz-
ed, chastised or instruetionally
corrected by their superior of-
ficers at any time. If this is the
case, perhaps a clause pertinent
to that should be discussed with
the police union officials to be in-
cluded in the union's rules and
regulations handbook.

Finally, I would like to add that
as far as I and many townspeople
are concerned, Deputy Chief Ed-
mond Diorio perhaps did use poor
judgement and in one incidence,
did raise his voice a little too
loudly in another, but he did ad-
mit it. This man did not come
forward at the public hearings,
which he requested, and say, "I
am perfeat, I am completely in-
nocent of every charge,"

This whole scandal, which
recently has been called a
"witchhunt" is absolutely
ridiculous. And who, may I ask,
is heading the whole affair?

I will close by stating that if
the President of Tthe United
States can be impeached, what
action can be taken against a
town official who is no longer
wanted by the townspeople?

Respectfully yours,
Miss N,C, Rozanski

Oakville

Dear Sir;
On June 1 the tranquillty and

calm of my Sunday morning was
shattered when I read the
editorial "Sad Tale in Water-
t o w n . " The Wa te rbu ry
Republican has again shown it is
capable and predisposed to strik-
ing out to engage in character
assassination without knowing or
attempting to determine the true
facts of a particular set of
events.

Of course, the newspaper
always has the last word and
wins the bat t le pr imari ly
because of lack of competition in
its city. In its anxiety to break
down the character of Ed Diorio,
it assumes that the Watertown
Town Manager's action toward
Deputy Chief Dorio was justified
and proper. Fortunately, Mr,
Troup's actions are still subject
to scrutiny by higher authorities
than himself or the Waterbury
ed i to r i a l w r i t e r . These
authorities are the people of
Watertown and the courts of our
honorable State.

It is obvious to me that the
writer failed to attend the "so-
called" hearing conducted by
Mr, Troup into the alleged wrong
doing by Deputy Chief Diorio, If
the writer had attended, he or
she would have been quite
satisfied that testimony directed
against Deputy Diorio produced
no credible evidence of wrong do-
ing on his part. What the hearing
did substantiate was that Mr.
Troup was, from the beginning,
biased and prejudiced against
Deputy Diorio and that he was
going to discipline the Deputy no
matter what the outcome of the
hearing produced,

Secondly, the hearing substan-
tiated that the primary witnesses
produced by Mr. Troup were
testifying, not because of any
wrong doing by the Deputy, but
because of their own selfish, per-
sonal motivations. Questioning

brought out the facts that one
witness was suing the Deputy in a
civil suit for money damages;
another witness was seeking
vehganee because Deputy Diorio
chastised him because he per-
formed poorly as a police officer.
The list of personal interests
which the witnesses had in
testifying would fill a page of any
newspaper. Yet, Mr, Troup gave
g r e a t c r e d e n c e to such
witnesses. However, Mr. Troup
gave no credence to Ed Diorio, a
23-year servant with an un-
blemished record; a public ser-
vant, who for eight years kept the
Watertown Police Department
from falling apart because of the
inadequacies of other ad-
ministrators and town officials.

No credence was given by Mr,
Troup to the testimony of lifelong
residents of Wastertown and
respected business people who

testified on Ed Dlorio's behalf,
No belief was given by Mr, Troup
to veteran police officers who
testified on behalf of Ed Diorio,
Yet, Mr. Troup, with complete
candor, gave great and substan-
tial belief to the testimony of,
police officers with personal
prejudices and who were self-
confessed violators of not only
the departmental repletions but
also the criminal statutes of our
State. I find it demeaning and in-
sulting that Mr. Troup thinks so
little of the intelligence and com-
mon sense of the people of Water-
town that he would do what he
did and expect no one to
challenge him.

Yes, Mr, Editor, there is a sad
tale in Watertown when the
highest appointed official within
the town can, with the ac-
quiescence and approval of the
highest elected officials (Town
Council), take the action which
he did without a basis in fact.
Yes,,Mr, Editor, there is a sad
,tale in Watertown when such a
miscarriage of justice can be
perpetrated by a town manager
who has become an end .unto
himself.

Howard Carter
Watertown

Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:

On Tuesday evening, May 27,1
had the unfortunate experience,
to be in attendance at a meeting
of the^ Watertown Board of
Education where I heard Dr.
Anthony King, Superintendent of
the Watertown School System,
present his second annual
"Checkers Speech,"

Previous to his address several
educators and Interested citizens
pleaded with Dr. King and
members of the Board to proceed
with caution on his recommenda-
tion which would result in the
demolition of at least six in-
dividuals at the High School,
They pointed out that there were
other alternatives, that evidence
was presented at the meeting
that Dr. King was not aware of,
that the above mentioned regula-
tion was not being enforced by
several communities in the state,
and that by enforcing the letter of
the regulation instead of the in-
tent of the regulation serious con-
sequences including expensive
litigation, loss of teacher moral,
and other destructive measures
to the school system, would
follow. At no time during these
discussions did anyone suggest
that Dr. King was wrong in
attempting to enforce the regula-
tion, " j did, however, question
his 'mpromising stand and
requested that the proposal be
tabled because what had been a
cloudy issue at the beginning of
the meeting had now become
muddy.

However, Dr. King refused to
accept these suggestions and now
I believe he has placed the town
of Wastertown and the Board of
Education in a no compromise
situation. His refusal to listen to
concerned members of the com-
munity, his desire to do things in
haste without fully realizing the
extreme consequences that have
alreay surfaced as well as many
other inadequacies have been a
part of his administration from
the very beginning. I am con-

vinced that Dr. King supported
by Board members Barrante,
Whitaker, Thompson, Klampkin
and Slavin have had their actions
already created some scars in
the town and possibly the entire
State's educational system that

' will take years to correct and I
hold them directly responsible,

All anybody wanted was an op-
portunity to sit down and solve
this dilema in an equitable and
intelligent manner that would
have been beneficial to all, but it
was evident that Dr. King did not
desire to use this approach.

To board members Mills,
Kaminski, Gugliottl and Fuller, I
congratulate you for attempting
efforts might seem fruitless but,
I can assure you that a great
majority of the citizens of Water-
town and Oakville support and
appreciate your efforts against a
group of individuals who,
because of insidious measures
and acts, have not upheld their
duty to our community to provide
and maintain the quality of our
excellent educational system.

Sincerely,
William F, Scully

216 Middlebury Road

Editor
Town Times -
Dear Sir:

I am writing this letter in
reference to the Board of
Education's meeting that was
held last Tuesday May 27, 1980,
Most of the dicussion that night
was the recommendation by Dr.
King, Superintendent of Schools,
to eliminate the positions of
some Department heads at the
high school,

I went to that meeting to pre-
sent to the Board of.Education a
petition against the student
lounge, which Dr. King was also
recommending to the Board of
Education, I made the following
statement: "I am presenting this
petition against the student
lounge on behalf of concerned
parents and faculty members of
Watertown High School,

"As a staff member and parent
of a student at Watertown High
School, I feel that the students
are here for an education, not to
socialize.

"The criteria at the high school
has been changed, You now need
20 credits to graduate, not 18,
which means each student needs
5 credits yearly to fulfill the re-
quirements for graduation, and
should be utilizing their studying
time fore studying and not
socializing."

At the end of that statement, I
was returning to my seat when a
board member, Mr. William
Barrante, stood up and asked me
if I had a student in the high
school and then proceeded to
badger me in a manner related to
a courtroom. Mr.s Barrante is a
lawyer and must have thought he
was conductiong a court case.

We had a question and answer
period for a few minutes. Mr.
Barrante told me that it was a
parent's obligation to make sure
their children studied at home, I
asked him why we had study
halls? No answer, I also asked,
why didn't the students have 5 or
8 full classes a day and then send
the students home to study in
that case? No answer,

I was very nervous and very
much humiliated at the manner
in which a town official question-
ed me. I was under the impres-
sion that the town officials were
put into offfice by the taxpayers
to help them, but apparently I
was wrong.

Mr, Barrante is a Republican,
and I know he doesn't represent
all the Republicans, but you can
bet your boots that I will never
vote for him, when it comes time
for-election,

Mrs, Barbara Bianchi
35 LedgewQOdJRoad

Paper Drive
Boy Scout Troop 450 will hold

its quarterly paper drive on
Saturday, June 14, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Persons having papers and
magazines to be picked up at
their homes -should call 274-1416
to 1 p.m. that day. Papers also
can be delivered to headquarters
in the Christ Church parking lot.
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Low, Low
Everyday

Prices
COUPON • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6/10/80

smi
HAIRSPRAY

.8 oz. Aerosol
% SAVE

$1,00

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

Sol
Menu

COUPON DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

$

F-.' Anbeso/

Giant

32 n . >'i AnbesoiR

SAVE

COUPON DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

ANBESOL GEL
Oral Pain Relief

$
I CoWSwes Fever Blisters

O n * Coupon Per Cuilomir
$

limit Qni Coupen P#r Cuilemif
$2.19 Values

COUPON • DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 6/10/BO

New" STYLE
SHAMPOO

3 formulas to choose from

16 oz.

tosto*

SAVE - « - -* $2.MValui
$1.40 l ' m i ' O M C§up§n Par Cuitsmer

COUPON • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6 / 1 0 / 8 0

MENNEN SPEED ST|CK

COUPON • DRUG CITY ' GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

NOVAHISTINE
Elixer

For Colds t Hay Fever

$

COUPON • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 4 / 1 0 / 1 0

PHISODERM
SKIN CLEANSERS

SAVE
O O limit On* Coupon Per Cuiiomir

4 oz,

$2.59 Value

Toz.
SAVE
$1,50

Limit One Coupon Par Cuilomtr
S3.49 Value,

speed
suck

2.5 oz,
SAVE 90(

l im i t One Coupon Per Cu i i om t f

COUPON DRUG CITY • GOOD THRU 6/10/80

%Qr THERAGRAN
ydg. HIGH POTENCY:
I F VITAMINS

IOO'S S, 30 fret

SAVE
$5,00

limit One Coupen Per Cuilomtr $9.99 '

COUPON • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

jfe Remover Lotion

SAVE • • 1 # $i.Wv.iu.
80$ Limit On; Coupon Per Custsmir

4 oz.

COUPON • DRUG CITY « GOOD THRU 6 /10 /10

BALM BARR COCOA

8 oz.

Less

SAVE
.25 lifnit One Ceupon Per Customsr

COUPON DRUG CITY » GOOD THRU 6 /10 /10

SA'
limit One Coupon Per Cuilemer

9 oz. •
$2.09Volue '

COUPON • DRUG CITY » GOOD THRU 6/10/80

A.R.M. ALLERGY
RELIEF MEDICINE

| J tQO • • ^ ^ * S2.69 Value
Limit One Coupon Par Customer

COUPON DRUG CITT ' GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

"Wew" CONTROL APPITITE
sumDQUinFWT

er-

COUPON • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6/10/80

PROPA P.H.
CLEANSING

PQOPA
RH

SAVE
*'-oo LOTION

Limit Oni Ceupon Per CMltemer

6 oz.

$2.49 Value'

28 Capsules

$1 .00 l i m " O n e CogP«n P " Cu>p«m»r $2.49 VoluO i

COUPON DRUG CITT • OOOD THRU 6 / 1 0 / 8 0

BRUT 33 ROLLER BALL
DEODORANT

SAVE
$1.21

limit One Coupon Pi, (uitemir $2,50

I
4 •

, JN • DRUG CITY * GOOD THRU 6/10/10

OLP SPICi
Alter Shave Lotion

SAVE
$1,31 S3.30 Value

l i m i t One Csypen Per Customer

COUPON DRUG C I T T ' GOOD THRU 6 / 1 0 / 8 0

TYLENOL
COUPON . DRUG CITY GOOD THRU 6 /10 /80

j ANACSN PAIN
RELIEF TABLETS CAPSULES

: SAVE
', $1,20 - w ^ ^ •" $3.09 Value

Limit One Coupen Per Customer
$4ioov0|ue

limit One Coupon Ptr Cuitsmer

•W/.TERri'OWN PLAZA •

MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Management Reserves the Right to Limit Quflnflflos

Specials Good While Supply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m.-lO p.m.
Daily including Sunday
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First Special Olympics
Here Rewarding To

After a half-hour registration,
ceremonies began with a grand
march, led by the Oakville-

Trophies won and deserved
during the May 31 Regional
Special Olympics at Taft School
will be awarded at a Tuesday,
June 17 banquet sponsored by the
Watertown Jaycees. and hosted
by The Westbury Room,

About 40 youngsters from
Water town, Thomas ton .
Lltchfield, Wolcott, and Prospect
took part in four event at Taft's
Rockefeller track complex. Rib-
bons were awarded in Olympic-

- style to the first through fourth

place winners inthe 80-meter
dash, Softball threw, and stan-
ding long jump.

Also presented ribbons, were
the team participants from
Wolcott, Prospect, and the
Watertown Area Association for
Special Citizens (WAAFSC) in
the 200-meter relay.

The regional competition
prepares youngsters for the state
Special Olympics this weekend at
Southern Connecticut State
College.

A HAIR PLACE
For Men &, Women

KMS
NudeoProtein
Hair & Skin Care
Products

973 MAIN STREET
WAT1RTQWN, CONN,

274-8851

Open Mon. — lot .
Thurs. & Fri, Evenings

Until 9 p.m.

by Town Council Chairman
James Mullen, Taft Headmaster
Lance Odden, Jaycees' master of
ceremonies Gordon James, and
the Jaycees' Tom Giese, overall
chairman.

Slssel Wlvestad, Miss Water-
town 1980, also was introduced to
the crowd.

The Special Olympics flame
was lit by torch bearers Donna
M o n t a m b a u l t and David
Calabrese of Watertown, with the
"Star Spangled Banner" sung by
Oakville participant Peter
Bedard, accompanied by the
drum corps.

The St. John Folk Choir and
Watertown Junior Woman's Club
provided music and games,
respectively, during the lunch
break. Pood preparers were
Oakville-Watertown Youth
Atletie Association members,
and Watertown Fire Department
volunteers were on hand to
provide an emergency
assistance.

In addition to the many area
businesses that gave monetary
donations, groups offering
volunteer assistance included the
Watertown Parks and Recreation
Department, Wolcott Jaycess,
Wolcott Junior Woman's Club,
and the Wolcott Commission for
the Handicapped.

Patricia Murphy, assistant

recreation director, lauded the 75
volunteer helpers "who worked
so hard and gave up their whole
day to help us get kids to each
event, write ribbons, and record
times. Without the massive man-
power, the event never would
have gotten off the ground,"

Michael Genovese was the
meet co-chairman from the
Jaycees, headed by Roger Chace,
president, Tom Condon is in
charge of the upcoming banquet.

Thrift Shop
To Close For Good
The Westbury Thrift Shop,

operated at 731 Main St. by the
Westbury Woman's Club for the
past several years, will, be clos-
ing its door for good at the end of
the month. Difficulty in staffing
the facility is the reason given
for the closing,

Because of the support from
the community for the Thrift
Shop, the club has been able to
donate more than $2,000 to many
community organizations.

Radiothon
The Waterbury Exchange Club

will sponsor a Radiothon on
Saturday, June 7, from 9 a.m, to 6
p.m. over station WATR to
benefit the Escape Program for
Abused Children,

Residents are being asked to
phone in pledges to WATR, 1820,
or to mail them to Escape, c/o
The Banking Center, 281 Meriden
Rd,, Waterbury, 06705. ,

SPECTACULAR
TRUCKLOAD

of CUSTOM MADE COLONIAL
LIVING ROOMS!

Check these quality features;

Choice, of beautiful nylon print covers

Coil Spring Construction

Double dowled & blocked corner joints

Hardwood Frames
Free delivery and set-up

Financing and Lay-A-Ways Available

We took advantage of a famous Southern manufacturer's overstocked
warehouse to bring you some fabulous SAVINGS on fine quality Colonial
living rooms. The savings were so big that we bought a truckload, and now
we are offering these sets to you while they last. Don't delay: At these
prices they'll go quick.

ONE LOW SALE PRICE

Sofa & Chair
reg. values $729-$769

no other
discounts

apply. Fl'RKITl'RE CENTER

I STRIfT, THOMASTON, CONN,
28WJM

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
MONDAY 12-9
TUES.-FRL 9:30-9
SAT, 9:30-5

Democrat Women
Picnic Monday
The Watertown-Oakvllle

Democrat Women will have a
picnic Monday, June 9, at 8 p.m,
at 130 Cutler St, A slide presenta-
tion by Theodora Piotrbwski on
Africa will highlight activities,

Members are to bring a
covered dish and a lawn chair.

Summer Sunday School
The United Methodist Church

has announced Its adult Sunday
School class will continue to
meet throughout the summer at 9
a.m. in Asbury. The class is open
to the public.

Dear Sir:
As a resident of the communi-

ty, I wish to voice my opinion of
the Town vs. Deputy Edmond
Diorlo, a case most recently
referred to as a "Witchhunt,"

The World Book Encyclopedia
did not have a definition of
"Witchhunt", although reading
through the h i s to ry of
Witchcraft, a statement caught
my eye, "An innocent person
might be accused of witchcraft
by enemies who held a grudge
against him."

Isn't this exactly what has
happened in this town? Five
young patrolmen evidently did
not like taking orders from their
superior officer so they started
an investigation. That is over and
done with, but let the people of
the community take it one step
further. Start an investigation of
all Town employees right from
the Town Manager through the
Town Council right down to the
current police department while

.Deputy Chief Dlorio was
suspended, I might guarantee
that findings of town personnel
covering up behavior and
wrongdoings would turn a few
heads.

Francis C. DeFrancesco
136 Manila St.

Oakville

Charcoal Briquettes
5-10-20 Ib. bags

Charcoal
.5-/10-20 Ib. bags-

H.S.COICO.
4ft Freight St.,

Waterbury 754-6177

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4189

NEW CRUISE NEWS:
CUNARD LINE Is offering 3
TWO-DAY PARTY CRUISES
from New York on the QE-2
sailing Oct. 31 to Nov. 2- Dec.
17 to the 19th; and Dec. 19 to
21st! But that is not all the
goodies: on these two day
cruises the 3rd & 4th person
sharing a cabin with two
others will pay ONLY $50
each. Port charges for each
passenger Is $25.00. What a
great chance to enjoy two
days at sea. Fares go from
$230 up to $555 depending on
the cruise date and the choice
of cabin location. Of course,
they also have the pre-
Christmas 11-day cruise and
the 14-day Christmas / New
Year's cruise and the "after
Christmas cruise" on January
4th. Then the ship goes Round
The World to return in time
for April 8th Easter Holiday
cruise. Book ANY of them
NOW.
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WestburyCorps Captures
22 Medals And A Trophy
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The Westbury Drum Corps
picked up 22 medals and a trophy
competing as an in-itate corps at
the annual Hudson Valley Drum
Corps Association Championship
Contest this past weekend in
Southbury, The Southbury Eagles
Drum Corps was the event host.

Dawn Wheeler won the junior
majorette championship, and the
color guard, captained by
Christine Eckert, took the
HVDCA guard championship.

The guard had Louann Albano
on rifle, Holly Albano carrying
the American flag, Susan Reeser
with the accompanying flag, and
Nicole Beaudoin on rifle.

Karen Jeannin, a former ma-
jorette with the Connecticut
Nutmeggers, and Rhonda
Bennett, a member of the St.
Peter's Drum Corps, are the
WDC instructors for majorette
and color guard, respectively.

Westbury first place medals

were won by: Traci Dews, In-
dividual horn; Tony Verrier, in-
dividual glock; Urn Hamel, in-
dividual double tenor; Christine
Eckert, individual flag; and
Steve. St. Mary, Kevin Hamel,
Tim Hamel, and Bom Falcome,
drum quartet,'

Westbury second places: Steve
St. Mary, individual snar drum;
Susan Reeser, individual flag;
Nicole Beaudoin, Individual ri-
fle; and Steve St. Mary and Kurt
Mussa, drum duet. Third places;
Michelle Beaudoin, individual
fife; Eileen Pillis, individual
glock; Kurt Mussa, individual

, double tenor; Michelle Beaudoin
and Darlene Doty, fife duet; and
Kevin and Tim Hamel, drum
duet, Fouth place: Louann
Albano, Individual rifle.

Twenty junior and senior drum
corps competed in the competi-
tion in in-state and out-of-state
classes.

Parade To Be
Aired On TV-20

W a t e r t o w n ' s Bicenton*
nlal/Memorial Day Parade will

Westbury is now eligible to
participate in the Northeastern
Regional Contest to be held In
late summer.

The WDC will entertain at the
state Special Olympics at
Southern Connecticut State
College Friday, June 6, The rest
of the month's slate is as follows:
June 7, Firemen's Parade in New
Hartford, marching with the
Southbury Fire Department;
June 8, competition at Lake Corn-
pounce, hosted by Carey's Drum
Corps; June 14, Gaspee Day
Parade in Warwick, R.I,; June
15, Bicentennial Day Parade in
Cheshire; June 20, Firemen's
Pa rade in Beacon Falls1,
marching with Southbury F,B,;
June 22, compet i t ion In
Newlngton, hosted by Newlngton
Drum Corps; June 26, departure
for Disney World trip, with
return on July 6-7.

DRAPERIES & SLIP COVERS

CUSTOM MADE

CI|ESTLINE DECORATORS

175 Crest St, Waterbury, Ct.
757-2761

Shop At Home Service

Ann s Ufwftfie

OPENING
JUNE 17!
DANSKIN
BOUTIQUE

681 Main St,
Watertown

LORRAINE'S
CAKES

fj|$^)fc 155 Main §trect, Oiikville — 274.3812'f
. .„„„.. We specialize in Wedding Cakes
with fountains, also Graduation, Birthday,
Anniversary and Shower Cakes,

All cakes freshly made on the premises.
Pizza dough fresh every Thurs,, Fri. and Sat,

Pointed
Pony

Restaurant
Main St., Bethlehem

266-7477
Hamhurgs
to

Quiche

Seafood
to
Steak

suiting tjour every mood-
CASUAL COUNTRY

ATMOSPHEREWednesday
BRASS RING

DINNER SPECIAL
$5,95

OPEN DAILY
Closed Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m.

COCKTAILS

£ZZZZ

BOB'S CAMERA Shop inc.
OPEN MONDAYS 90 South Main St., Woterbury, Ct. Tel. 754-2256

bo broadcast tonight (Thursday)
at 7 o'clock over WAR-TV,
Channel 20, Waterbury, V

The hour-long film was shot by
Channel 20 personnel on May 26,
It will be shown uninterrupted
and will give those who marched
an opportunity to see the entire
parade.

Local Delegates
Plan To Back
Mrs. Herskowitz

Watertown's Republican
Delegates to the 69th assembly
District Convention have an-
nounced their intention to sup-
port Mrs, Carol Herskowitz as
the Republican Party's Can-
didate for the 69th Assembly
District,

In making their announcement,
John Mills and Patrick Maz-
zamaro said they would ask the
Town Committee for its support
of Mrs, Herskowitz at the June 26
meeting.

Stating their reasons for sup-
porting Mrs. Herskowitz, they

cited her intense involvement in
Uie political process over, many
years, and her ability to com-
municate with the people'of
Watertown. Water town's
Delegates feel she would work in
the best interests of the town,
and the 69th District, to assure
that Watertown's voice and the
voice of the 69th Assembly
District will be heard in Hart-
ford, they concluded.

Life's but a briof lesson—and
school is out before wo know it.

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC,
Sales & Service

Water Pumps,
Water Softeners
Pool Equipment
Thomaifon Rd.

Wnfortown
274-8853

with these Gift Specials

POPULAR BUYS FOR THAT
POPULAR GUY

II GAS GRILL
• —'._m •••_,_ • ~^_^-~ li^Ji-'n,_i1"i_ i "r_-'J~1»_-i'^U_ ~i!_i """ij, "*>— ~~~.j_ *

Double Burner
Reg.Price '209,85
Our Price '169,95

Mail-in Rebate * 10,00

Your Cost $I59,95
(TANK OPTIONAL)

LUREEMIN
SPARK'EM

Electric Bug Killers

Reg. »79.95
Week-end Special

95

1

ill • le ii

FLOWER

JAPANESE RED MAPLES
• Red and P ink

RHODODENDRON

• SHRUB ROSES - For that
empty space in the shrub border

or as a specimen plant. Red, pink
or white. Everblooming. Grows 6 to
8 ft, tall.

_ JReg; '8,50 _ SALEjB.Be

DWARF DAHLIA — Grows 15 to 18
inches tall. In bud and bloom with 4 to
5 inch blossoms.

JAMES S. HOSKING
NURSERY

Serving Walertawn For Over 80 Years
96 Porter St, Watertown 274-8889

Mon. — Fri. 9-5*30 p.m.
Sat. 8-5 p.m.

Sun. 10-5 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Watertown High Notes
lyNadlnaValalHi

', Watertown High School's
Honor Society Is composed of the
scholastieally developed and ac-
tively participating students in
the school, Recently the National
Honor Society chose its officers
for the 1980-1981 school year.
They are elected by nomination
and vote of fellow members,
Susan Barrett was honored with
the Presidency: Amy Snow,
Vice-Presldent; Beth' Lapman.
Secretary; and Melissa Aurelli.
treasurer.

The seniors again are prepar-
ing for another gathering before
graduation — the Senior Ban-
quet. It will be held on June 5, at

7 p.m. at the Colonial Tavern in
Oxford, With the exception of
class day and graduation, this Is
the last time the seniors will-
meet together as seniors at WHS.
This banquet holds much joy.
laughter, and memories for the
seniors, The "bests-worsts" or
superlatives, of the 1980 class
will be honored in recognition of
their achievements. The best and
worst dancers, jokers, drives,
dressers, etc.. will have a chance
to flash their "pearly whites" in
either embarrassment or joy as
they gather their awards,

However, this joy Is short-
lasting, for on June 6 the seniors

begin their exams. Though many
seniors do not have to take the
exams, those who do have spent
much time studying in prepara-
tion for them.

On Monday, June 2, the band
traveled to Rocky Hill Veterans'
Home where they performed
their annual concert for the
veterans. Though the audiences'
responses are minimal and the
crowd small, the smiles on the
veterans' faces show that it was
a concert well enjoyed. The band
has been acclaimed before, but It
is for this benefit show that it
won an award.

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
homeroom 155.

Christ Church Kicks Off
Three-Day Fair Tonight
Christ Church kicks off its 1980

Country Fair tonight (Thursday)
when the Midway oepns at 6
o'clock. Rides, booths .and con-
cessions will be open from 6 to 10
o'clock today and tomorrow, and
all day Saturday beginning at 10
a.m.

LaBonnes Hosting
APS Picnic Wed,

EZ;

\

J

We have
S E I K O WATCHES

the
perfect gift

for that special
Graduate or

that special Dad!

EmiVs Jewelers
709 Main St. Watertown 2744988

ED SKLANKA ran in the first
Nike Maine Coast Marathon May
25, and placed 43rd in a field of
528 runners. The P.O. Drug Store
employee recorded a time of 3
hours, 58 minutes, and 35
seconds.

SPRING AND SUMMER

THE UNIQUE SHOP FOR CHILDREN

—SAVINGS TO

OFF THE NATIONALLY ADV. PRICiS

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

2 0 % OFF OUR
discount price — on all seasonol merch.

GIRLS W i A R f o SBZi 14

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

A MOST UNUSUAL SHOP FOR CHILDREN

Open daily Mon. thru Sat. 9-5
Thur, Fri. M i 3 0
Sun,12-5

Main St.
Watertown, Ct,

274-4266

The Watertown Chapter of the
Amurican Field Service (AFS)
will hold its annual picnic
Wednesday, June 11, from 4 to 7
p.m. at the Robert LaBonne
home. 518 Platt Road. Raindate
is June 12,

The function also will service
as a farewell party for Water-
town's four visiting exchange
students, and two WHS students
who will leave soon for a summer
in Europe.

The Watertown High Club
members are especially Invited
to attend. Persons will' be con-
tacted soon with further details,

Stemm Wins Race

Waterbury's Jim Stemm won
the June 1 first annual Water-
town Rotary Club 10km road race
with a time of 35 minutes, 15
seconds. He competed in the
open (ages 19-39) class.

Watertown's best finisher was
Roger Rogowski, 15th overall at
38; 25, Marti Newell of Woodbury
was the first woman finisher at
40:43, placing 33rd overall.

HOME IMPROViMENT CO.
PAPERHANGING

PAINTING
TAPING

FREE ESTIMATES
754-9188

REFERENCES UPON REQUEST

GIVE A LITTLE CHEER!
One of Wiidfiowers Fruit
Baskets, Wine Baskets or
Health Food Baskets „,
all done up with freeh
flowers ,,,*B500 and up.)

"Watch for our
Firecracker Special."

We will be closed July 7 to July 21. H»

WILDFLO W E R S M
of Waterbury

Flower*, Cifts, Antiques
1230 Tiiomnston Ave. J&£?

^(directly across trom the CngtlHnn Room)

EAGLE INSULATION
in

• 18 years experience in all insulation phases

• Lowest Prices • Excellent workmanship

Installed on all Types of Siding

• Clapboard » Shskes • Aluminum * Stucco

CALL FQH A FREE ESTIMATE

William Bradford of Sheffield,
Mass., will preside at an all-day
auction of antiques, collectibles,
furnishings and housewares on
Saturday at the 10 a.m. starting
hour.

Refreshments will be available
throughout the three dates at
various booths on the Church
Green. A sit-down luncheon will
be served on Saturday,

Richard O, Clark, Sr., who
recently was elected head of the
New England District of the
Vociferatione Club is General
Chairman for the Fair, Dr. John
Grfflth is Auction Chairman.

CHRISTOPHER TRAVER, son
of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas T.raver,
34 Woodbury Rd., was announced
as valedictorian of Taft School at
annual commencement exercises
Sunday, A Cum Laude Scholar,
he a l so r ece ived the
Mathematics Award. He is
enrolled at Yale University for
the fall semester, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yurkunas, 300 Smith
Pond Rd., are maternal grand-
parents.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1121

> WATERTOWN
LAUNDER CENTE1

at Watertown Plaza
274-8128

• Coln-Op Self
Service Laundry

• Drop-Off Service
• Institutional &

Commercial
Laundry Service

AGENT PERRY'S
FLANAGAN

DRY CLEANING

with carpets
professionally

cleaned by
Stanley Steemer

274-5540

liiilla
STEEMER

Carpet Cleaner

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WILLIAM C. 5TR0BEL, 35 Shan-
non Ave., was among the 1,141
graduates receiving degrees at
the May 19 62nd Commencement
of P r o v i d e n c e Col lege,
Providence, R.I. He received a
bachelors degree in business
management from the liberal
arts college, .

Softball Girls
Make Semifinals

Watertown and New London
High School were slated to clash
June 3 in a CIAC Class M girls
Softball semifinal game in New
Haven, with the winner advan-
cing to the June 6 class finals.

Coach Mary Wollenberg's In-
dians advanced to the Tuesday
game.by edging Bethel, 5-4, in a
May 28 playdown match, and
clobbering Masuk of Monroe, 20-
6, a day later in the Region IV
championship, WHS's overall
record stood at 17-3,

Babara LeRoy and Nancy
Traver picked up Watertown's
pitching victories, and Darlene
Membrino, Lori Tripp, Lisa
Buckingham, and Cheryl Hensel
have been the hitting stars.

New London's Whalers came
into Tuesday with a 15-6 record.
It began as the 11th rated team;
WHS was third.

tEbflEfZJR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk Rd, Woodburv

263-3972
YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVELHOAM»SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
you're Always Ahmad

When You Call Ttd

fST iV IN STACiCf
§ & SONS I

Driveways - Forking Areas
W A T I R PROBLEMS

CORRICTID

FUEL OIL

Caii 274-175!

NEW YORK CITY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Watertown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE *9.5O
TiCKD'S AT COUNTRY
KCTTU: H15TAHRANT

VV)O!I.BU:<Y WATf I'TOWN

Xellsy
Transit Co., Inc.

TIL. 489-9243
Torrington, Conn

Art League
A critique of league members

by John Massimino, New Haven,
is on the agenda for the Friday,
June 8 meeting of the Watertown
Art Leapt , slated for 8 p.m. in
the Watertown office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, 585

' Main St.
Mr. Massimino will critique

art work of the members, who
are asked to bring two pieces of
their work.

Holder of an A,A, degree from
Quinnipiac College, and a B,A,F.
degree from the Hartford Art
School, Mr. Massimino has
studied in Italy and France, He is
an associate professor and chair-
man of the Fine Arts Department
of Composition and Graphics at
the Paier School of Art, Hamden.

Mr. Massimino holds private
critique classes at the John Slade
Ely House, New Haven, and at
the Mt, Carmel Art Association,

He has won many prizes and
awards throughout the area, and
has numerous one-man shows
and group shows in the East. His
works are represented in many
galleries,-museums, and private
collections.

Officers to be installed are;
Judy Jaworski, Naugatuck,
p r e s i d e n t ; Paul T r a c y .
Thomaston, vice president; Alice
Marzucca, Wolcott, recording
secretary; Nancy Fischer"
Watertown, treasurer; Mary
Elizabeth Lang, Woodbury, cor-
responding secretary; Marg
McKennorney, Waterbury,
membership; Kathy Cerasulo,
Waterbury, program; and Mary
Lou Holbrook, Thomaston,
publicity.
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DIANE MARY WILLIAMS,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Edwin
W, Williams, 61 Birch St..
graduated June 1 from St, Mary's
Hospital School of Nursing, A
1977 graduate of Watertown High
School, she is a medical staff
registered nurse at St. Mary's.

(Albini Studio Photo)

It's a fact that both fat and
fusginess can bo walked off.

99* Every Night
except Fri. & Sot.

Starts Friday 7 & 9

ALL THAT JAZZ (R)
with Roy Scheider

The low Firm of

VOOG, SIMMONS and VOOG
440 Meadow St.

Waterbury, Connecticut 06702
(203)756.8016

&
4 Prospect Street

Ridgefield, Connecticut 06877

(203) 438-3716

Takes pleasure in announcing that

idmond M. Diorio, Esq.
is now associated with the firm in the

practice of law,
Norman J, Voog

Donald C. Simmons
Mary McGwire Voog

"Made with Goodness"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829

ISOGvIioLiikeRd. Wiitvriown

LOCAL • NATIONWIDE- • WORLDWIDE

InlwUn* SWTIHU Eip ICC-UC-6021

mi
A ,

WEEKLY

FLO
TRIPS

i * i •# in

TO

i
i •ife

UODIIH lfo»40f lr^«WOUH nCillTili
WEEKLY **' o w " *N D 0 " I A " <XJ* isuirMiNi

NEW JERSEY 0¥" » • ' * " o"Miwti r H "
n . H i K MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

. iwwdi, TONY M*RI*MO, MISIOfNT
"Tin Worli Ustrti Odl; a . 1 , , Mo... Tht World"

SB1 SOUTH MAIN ST.
4I24S08 Tarrinflton T0RR!NQTON
30S-7U41M - PowpiM Btadi, Fb.

June Is Time To
License Those
Canine Friends

Town Clerk Mary B. Canty
reminds all dog owners licenses
must be renewed during June.

The fee for a male or female is
$7.70, and for a neutered male or
spayed female, $3,50, All dogs six
months or over must be licensed.

A penalty fee of 25 cents will be
charged as of July 1 for late
registration.

Mrs, Canty said a certificate
from a licensed veterinarian
must bo presented the first time
a neutered or spayed dog is
licensed.

Approximately 1,500 post cards
recently were mailed as renewal

reminders, Licenses can be ob-
tained at the town clerk's office
in the town hall, 37 DeForest St.
or by mall as per instruction on
the back of the card.

Call Mrs. Canty at 274.5411.
ext, 276 for further information.

Range i Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St.

OAKVILLE
Tei, 274-32S4
or 274.1220

A SENSE OF HUMUS gets your
summer-fall-winter-spring garden

into shape,
• '1.50 per 100 sq. ft. TRGY-BILT-rototilled by

organic specialist
1 Free soil acidity determination
1 How to feed a family by harvesting year-round
• Better pest control without dangerous insecticides
* Complementary gourmet plant for each 500 sq, ft,

FREE ESTIMA TES & INFORM A TION

274=2618
• -* < » « »

AUCTION SATURDAY
Starting at 10 A.M.
• Clothing • Games • Books
• Snack Bar • Midway
• Rides for the Youngsters

LUNCHEON
Rain or Shine

On The Green, Watertown

CHRIST CHURCH
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

JUNE 5 & JUNE 6

Midway Open 6-10 P.M.

SATURDAY, JUNI 7
10-5

*'///;,.

COUNTRY DAY
CAMP

Watertown

July 7 - August 15

Compl

FOR BOYS & GIRLS
AGES 4 THRU 13

• Experienced teacheri as counselors
• Individual attention and initruction
• Nutritious lunchei
• Door-to-Door Pickup

Daily Horseback Riding

efe Recreational Facilities
including

• Red Croii Swimming Instructions* Cookouts
• Miniature Golf Course • Pony Rides
• Small Animal Farm • Hay Rides
• Overnight Camp Outs • Nature Center

• Tennis
Interview Required

2 weeks Minimum Registration
Begister Early To Assure Placement

FOR BROCHURE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. John Girls
Unblemished
For Season

,. The St. John School girls soft-
ball team was on top of the moun-
tain this week after running up a
perfect 12-0 record in the Greater
Waterbury Parochial Softball
League.

With a game slated for June 2
postponed and possibly cancell-
ed, St. John will be seeded No. 1
in the upcoming league tourney.

Coach Bill Catuccio's charges
already have downed two-time
defending champion St. Bridget's
of Cheshire by an 8-4 score, one
of the season's highlights. * .

Shortstop Ellen Cavanaugh has
led the Watertown school with
her hitting — batting over .600 —
and is considered by many area
coaches as one of the best defen-

ADVERTISING
SPICiALTIIS

( taySjosfedt
Calendars • Pens

Reunion & Convention
Items

274-1471 • 274-2700

siye players in the loop.
Third Baseman Christy

Galullo.Jeft fielder Carol Moffo,
and Michelle Desjardins in
center add defensive strenght
and are all swatting at a better
than .500 clip. Second baseman
Diane Johnson leads the team in
homers with five, and RBI with
30.

Nancy Gardner in right, Karen
Sirols at short field, and Denise
Tomko at first base complete the
starting field lineup.

Two sixth graders, pitcher Lisa
Turonls and catcher Jenise John-
son, have been an unbeatable
battery.

The reserves include Shelly
Remiszewski, Susan Caterino,
Deena Sirois, Mary Clare
Flanagan, Michelle Mailhot,
Christie Dreseher , Elaine
Bar thoiomeo, and Shelly
Guererra.

The current squad is St. John's
best in the four years it has had a
team. The school was second in
the league two years ago.

League Champs THE SOFTBALL SLUGGERS AT ST. JOHN SCHOOL have rolled to a perfect 12-0 record while
, „ . „ , • . . • . P e t l nf m the Greater Waterburv Parochial Softball T.Mm,o 3 ^ ,nui H« . -T i J -L ", i i f ^ r u e .

ARTHRJTiS HEADACHIS

The Swift Junior High girls
won the Naugatuek Valley
League Junior High softball
championship with an 11-5 vic-
tory over West Side Middle
School at Swift May 28.

The Eagles concluded with a
perfect league record of 9-0, and
an overall ledger of 10-2.

Katie Stone, Debbie Proe, and
Lauri Donofrio each had two hits
to .pace the Swift attack.

SCIATICA

H@r@:s how
Chiropractic treats

Arm Pains
Puns m the arms, wrists, fingers, elbows ind

shoulders ire not to be uken lightly, whether
they be related to injury or a disuse
condition.

Many pairs which miy be felt in the
irm are actually caused by structural prob.
iems which involve the spine and nervous
system Without proper treatment,
degeneration can occur.

If you suffer arm puns, it would be
wise to visit a doctor of chiropractic for
diagnosis and treatment. His modern meth-
ods of natural health care are designed to
relieve pain and correct the
cause without the use of drugs
or medications.

(Mntmik tan It nrwoW ky Bk* SUM fCMfJ,
Mttttn, Wirinu'i Cut^uttkt, Atyer MeM fa,
(mpatoi, th. Attkhtl mi MnffM h^rfu.

Dr. Peter Zilahy
35 Condoe Hill M, 274-9641

lOW BACK PAIN SHOULDER PAIN lURSITIS

THi TAFT
SUMMER PROGRAM

July 7 — August 8

A five week enrichment experience
for bright inquisitive pre-7th and 8th
graders in Art, Computer Math,
Creative Writing and Science. This
unique exper ience will be
complemented by weekly field trips
and afternoon recreation.

Tuition $400. - Some as$istom§

Contact; Taff Summer Office
274.2116 Ixt.FS

* 'J

com

Water-Oak Babe
Ruth Team Hosts
Oxford Today
The Water-Oak Babe Ruth

team in the Litch-Haven League
will begin its 1980 season today
(Thursday) with a 8 p.m. home
gme at Deland Field against Ox-
ford.

Coaches Roy Middendorf and
Larry Donahue will carry a 15-
man squad into the 22-game
schedule. All games are at 6 p.m.

The roster Includes Mark
Stevens, Pete Thompson, Steve
Kelly. Chris Donahue, Dom

Valentino. Charlie Pescetelll,
Steve Martino, Ed Wozniai* Joe
Emmendorfer, Mark Ericson,
Larry Baeder, Mike Lawlor, Bob
Larson, Darren Palmieri, and
Ken Teifer.

The slate is as follows, with
home games in caps': Thursday,
June 5, OXFORD; Monday, June
9, at Southbury Panthers; Thurs-
day, June 12, BRIDGEWATER;
Monday, June 16, at Bethlehem;
T h u r s d a y , June 19
SOUTHBURY LIONS; Monday,
June 23, at Washington; Thurs-
day, Juen 26, WQODBURY;
Monday, June 30, at Oxford;
Thursday, July 3, SOUTHBURY
PANTHERS; Monday, July 7, at

Personalized Monograninilng
done on premises

•Design and
Custom Tailoring

for Men and Women
* Dry Cleaning

• Expert Alterations
Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat, 9-2

758-8157

819Straits Turnpike at Southumt Corner, Middlebury
i ^ m m a g e s — • a i | | | | M I B i y i l

Get that Graduate
a new pair of

Don't forget Dad
©n Father's Day!

SPORTS CiNTIft
753-0804

505 FROST RD,, CROSSBOW PLAZA, WTBY. U J S *

1371 Main St., Wafsrtewn
A complete l ine of new fipes,

tubes and recaps for car§#

vans, campers, pisk-ups, I V ' s ,
l ight trucks and boat t ra i lers,

® Fast Sirvice — No Appointm@nt NfctsHry
• Compufir WhteS Babncing Availabii
• Discounf Prices

Bridgewater; Thursday, July 10,
BETHLEHEM; Monday, July 14,
at Southbury Lions; Thursday,
July 17, WASHINGTON; and
Monday, July 21, at Woodbury.

Brass City Girls
Undefeated In
Women's Loop

The Brass City Bombers im-
proved to 4-0 for the season with
a 7-3 victory over Jamsky's June
1 in the Watertown Women's
Softball League.

Linda Schlesinger starred for
the winners with a two run triple.
Triumphant pitcher was Patti

. Haddad.
Patti Borys was a defensive

standout for Jamsky's, while
Merllee Juliano absorbed the
loss. •

Peggy Fenn clouted a triple
and tossed a three-hitter in
leading Man's World past Kelly's
Place, 7-0. Carol Schmidt socked
a three-run homer for World.

Terri Armatino suffered the
pitching loss for Kelly's.

Jamsky's nipped Man's World,
5-4, in a May 28 game. Patti
Borys went 3-for-3 with a homer,
and Sheila Reid had two hits in
three tries. Pitcher Merllee
Juliano fanned three.

Linda Brown banged out three
hits for World. Peggy Fenn took
the loss.

CARS TRANSPORTED
JUNK CARS REMOVED
MACHINERY & FARM
EQUIPMENT MOVED

FORKLIFT

263-4709 or 266-72T2

M-F. 8-6

SAT. 8-1

owned by fed and fern Traub

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Ivery Thursday

•*•••
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Gosh, with ail the controversy
being created by our police
department and school systems
lately it doesn't seem like
anything that could happen in
sports in our town could create
much exictement.

Good old Watertown sure has
been grabbing its share of
headlines. It's just too bad that it
hasn't been something positive
that we could brag about. Seems
no m a t t e r where you go,
someone's always asking,
"what's the matter, with that
town up there?"

Another wag said, "Well it
makes good reading, anyway."
Well it doesn't make good
reading to me. This is my town,
my police department and my
school system and I want to see it
function like it's the best in the
world.

With Internal strife rearing its
ugly head in police and
educational department matters
it doesn't appear if peace is right
around the corner but let's hope
for a miracle.

They say when the new football
field and outdoor track is com-
pleted it will be one of the finest
high school facilities around.

1 hope they don't forget some
kind of a press facility. Now that
may have sort of a personal ring
to it and if it has I'm guilty and
here's a couple of reasons why.

It's very difficult to try and
cover a football game at the pre-
sent site and do the job properly.
It's next to impossible when you
have bad weather. Have you ever
tried to hold an umbrella plus a
pad and a pen and program and
keep track of what's going on?
It's easy if you have four hands,

I have marveled at the public
address announcer and the fine
job he turns in game after game
without even having a place to sit
down. Standing on the top row of
the bleachers has been his place
of business.

Opponents who film their
games usually have to set up
their equipment on top of a
school bus.

So please, Mr. Planner, just a
wee bit of consideration for those
involved in the mentioned fields
would be greatly appreciated and
at the same time would give the
whole th ing a touch of
professionalisim that has been so
woefully lacking.

R.P. RpMANIELLO
Plumbing, Healing &

Steamfitting
Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Water Heaters

A Drains & Sewers
• Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

.SPECIAL

A
Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

UN's and IPffs
also available

Personal Aides
'Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 264-0077

Our Mickey Mantle and Babe
Ruth baseball teams will begin
playing shortly.

The Mantle team coached by
Fran Batelli, will be a member of
the Waterbury area leape while
the Babe Ruth team coached by
Roy Middendorf will again be a
member of the Litch-Haven
League,

Vin Stebbins' Stebco Printers
team remains the only un-
defeated club in the Sunday Mor-
ning Softball League.

Only three seasons ago the
team had trouble winning but
Stebbins, like George Steln-
brenner of the Yankees, went to
the free agent market and lured
some of the best players around
over to his team. It's made the
difference.

Registration is now open for
the annual J, Francis Smith Ten-
nis Tournament sponsored by the
Waterbury Park Department.

The tournament is open to all
area players with the deadline
for^entries Monday, June 30.

Eddy LaPointe, Supt, of
Recreation, said further' infor-
mation can be had by visiting the
Park Department office in the
Chase Building on Grand St. or
by calling him at 574-6793,

The Water-Oak Gold Circle of
Sports will hold its regular
meeting Monday at 7:30 and a
special meeting on June 16 at the
same time. Both meetings will be
held at the Oakville VFW. There
are several important matters to
be wrapped up before the fiscal
year ends at the end of the
month. Election of officers, an
installation breakfast and a
clambake are among the impor-
tant business which will be dis-
cussed at the next two meetings,

CUFF NOTES ... Bill Fenn's
Buttercups and Dom Calabrese's
PDQ's are tied for first place

Tribe Netters
In Tournament
Six Watertown High School girl

tennis players will compete to-
day (Thursday) in the opening
round of the CIAC Class M Girls
State Tournament at West Hart-
ford's Conard High School.

The Tribe netters finished
runner-up in the Naugatuck
Valley League with a 13-3 record,
after defeating Naugatuck on
Monday, 5-4.

Coach Patricia MeOaughan
has named Amy Snow and Bren-
da Mullen to represent WHS in
the state singles competition,
and the tandems of Meg Salvin-
Laura Zipoli, arid Wendy Atwood-
Joyce Mullen to compete in the
doubles, Tina Evans Is the alter-
nate,

Watertown will take part in the
NVL tournament next week,

aner three weeks of play in the
Bassi-Derouin Bocci League ...
The Jim Liakos' and Garry
Welton's enjoyed a stay at
Grossinger's last week ... Bob
Feller's a class guy. He sent a
thank you note to Gold Circle
Club for having him as a guest
speaker at their Awards Dinner
and commented that the
audience was one of the finest.
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Ouellette Enjoyed
Outstanding Season
Danny Ouellette, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Ouellette, Scott
Avenue, was a starting mid-
fielder and key member of the
Assumption College, Worcester,
Mass, lacrosse team, which
posted a 7-3 record.

A three-year s t a r t e r at
linebacker and defensive signal
caller for the Greyhounds foot-
ball team, he is a former Water-
town High basketball, football,
and baseball player, the latter
two of which he captained, and
was an Ajl-NVL linebacker.

Crestbrook Ladies
J. DeMarost defeated M,

O'Brien, 4 and 3, and P, Thomson
beat E. ChizinskI, 1 up, In upper
bracket play last weekend In the
third round of the Crestbrook
Ladies Golf Association Spring
Handicap tournament,

M. Mead defeated N. Clark, 3
up, and R, Grisgraber won over
ft Cozy, 3 and 2, in the lower
bracket,

Other scores: 5. Anderson def.
V. Meehan, 3 and 2; E. DeJtevere
!ef, L, Gaunt, 3 and 2; N.Shailer
!ef, J, Jones, 4 and 3; and J.
fhomas def, K, Murphy, default.

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

201 Main St., OahviiU 2744458

Open daily 10-4; Thurs 'til I ;

Sflt. f . | - ClOSIO MOMMY

POWER-
ROOTER

Sewer & Drain Cleaning

24 Hours-7 Days a Week

Call Pat Armatino

274-1949

mtuiatrons. CIASS m so
Consider Flowers or a

Plant as a Graduation Gift
or Decoration for that

special party.

Garden Plants still
in good supply,

THE LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274.8844

All Major Credit (lards Accepted

Moved
by Your
Generous
Patronage!

\ 179 MAIN ST.

Meriden Rd., Wiby, • 756-8451

SCUBA
CLASSES STARTING

Sign up with a buddy
discount!

The Framing Workshop will be r-'ving to larger
facilities with convenient parking to serve you
better. The new store will open the first week of
July at 179 Main St., (formerly Gladys'.)

Drop in to see our new
store after July 21st on
Rte 63 just north of Rte
6 and the Gazebo. Until
June 28th, business will
be conducted as usual at
653 Main St . ,
Watertown.

The FRAMING WORKSHOP
179 Main St. WTN, Ct,

274-2939

WAIfRIOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

(Good while supply lasts)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • *

The Professional Tool Store,
where the pros buy their tools!

TOWING SERVICE AVAILABLE

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

JBeauiy Parlor
Pioneer Valkswagon/Audi

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

COLLISION REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES

American & Foreign

274.8846

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER
Balm — Service — Parts

663 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.
i Irtn lirtl f.dirg! l In|,

274.9669
"wt'Rt mat TO mvt row

BRING IN YOUR AIR
CONDITIONER FOR GAS

FILTER and OILING and
CLEANING.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y Paul Johnson

This Thursday, June 5, is elec-
tion day for members of the
Regional 14 Board of Education,
with two to be selected from
Bethlehem and two from Wood-
bury ... Polls are open in
Bethlehem at Town Office.
Building from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and while efforts are being made
to get out the electors general ex-
pectations are that a low percen-
tage will participate.

Parents wishing to enroll

children in swimming lessons at
Long Meadow Pond to be con-
ducted starting July 7 are asked
to visit Town Offices this Satur-
day or on June 14 between 9:30
a.m. and 11-30 a.m. when-they
will be registered at the recrea-
tion office ,,, The lessons will be
held each w.eekday morning
through August 1 and are
available to children aged five
years or over ,.. They are free to
Bethlehem residents, and a

ELEGANT DINING

Beautiful View of Lake Winnamaug

CIRMINE'S RESTAURANT
• Wednesday thru Tuesday Specials;

Lake Winriemaug Rd, Watertown 274-5900
• Crispy Golden"Soft Shell Crabs Almondine
• Breast of Chicken Saute' Piscante'w/lemon, wine,

mushrooms
• Tender Veal Saute' Normandy w/sliced apples &

brandy
• Broiled Seafood Kabob • shrimp, swordfish,

scallops, w/vegetables

Buyers

THE

GOLD & SILViR
EXCHANGE

DIAMONDS WANTED
We specialize in largo diamonds.

On the spot evaluations & purchases.

Precious Metals Diamonds & Jewelry

Southbury Professional Center
Main St., Southbury

$ We Will Pay the Best $
Prices in the Area for:

• Sterling Silver * Gold • Antique Clocks & Watches
We Specialize in Buying Diamonds

Larger Diamonds needed. We make
on the spot purchases.

We will always pay better prices than transients, hotel room
and part-time dealers. We have the professional equipment
and experience to serve you properly.

Tues, thru Sat, 10-5

Now Owned By
Carl and Kathy Wecea

NEW HOURS: Daily 8 a.m, - 8 p.m,
Sunday 8 a,m, - 1 p.m, and 5 p,m. - 8 p,m.

• Italian
Grinders

• American
Cheese

• 1/2 Gallon . ,„ „
Low Fat Milk B9$

• 1/2 GALLON
HOOD

ICE CREAM
Specials Good June 5 — June 8

nominal fee will be charged non-
residents ... Registrations are
also being taken at the recreation
office for the tennis clinic to be
held Wednesday afternoons star-
ting June 25,

Three stained glass windows at
Christ Church are victims of rock
throwing vandalism, an Incident
which has aroused considerable
community resentment ...
Selectmen have announced they
have contributions of $125 receiv-
ed from donors to be paid for in-
formation leading to the ap-
prehension of the persons respon-
sible ... Also arousing ire is the
destrucitbn of plants in flower
boxes erected at public locations
by the Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club,

The funeral of Anthony Ed-
mund Dupraz, J75, Ridgedale
Road, was held Saturday from
the Woodbury Funeral Home of
Munson-Lovetere to the Church
of the Nativity ... Mr, Dupraz
died Tuesday at the Metropolltal
General Hospital in Pinellas
Park, Fla, ... Born in New York
City Dec, 3,1004 he was son of the
late Antoine and Marie Louise
(Truchot) Dupraz ... He was
formerly associated with the
Board of Education in New York
City as a school construction ex-
pediter ..'. He was charter
member of the Fordham Univer-
sity Glee Club and- editor of the
Fordham Ram ... He was chair-
man of. the Building Trades
D e p a r t m e n t in Che lsea
Vocational High School, member
of the Retired Schools Supervisor
Administrators and the Retired
Teachers Association, all in New
York City ... He was member of
the Queens Borough Lodge
BPOE. and in Bethlehem was

French St. Ofdinaiwe
Passed; Vote Postponed

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St.,

Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

The Town Council at a special
meeting May 28 adopted an or-
dinance appropriating, $410,000
for designing the reconstruction
of French Street, acquiring
rights-of-way and easements,
and paying legal and other fees.

However, the Council decided
to delay until its second meeting
in July the setting of a referen-
dum date for a townwide vote on
the money.

The project, which qualified
years ago under the federal Ur-
ban Systems program, has risen
dramatically in cost since the
town approved in 1977 a $460,000
appropriation as the com-
munity's share for reconstruc-
tion and installation of utilities in
two portions not already ser-
viced.

The town's bond counsel

member of the Republican Town
Committee and a communicant
of Church of the Nativity ... He
leaves his widow. Mary J,
(Hynes) Dupraz, Bethlehem and
St. Petersbury, and a daughter.
Miss Carol Ann Dupraz of White
Plains, N.Y. ... Burial was In
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Water-
town ... Contributions In his
memory, may be made to the
Building Fund of Church of the
Nativity.

The senior citizen shopping trip
Tuesday sponsored by the'Llons1

Club and Marjorie Bennett will
be to the Southbury Plaza ...
Group will leave at 9:30 a.m. and
return at 12:45 p.m. ... Town
agencies meeting next week are
the Board of Finance on Monday
at Town Offices at 8 p.m. and the
Memorial Hall Committee
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
Memorial Hall ... Many requests
for space at the tag Sale given by
a committee of the Bethlehem
Fair are reported ... The affair
will be held June 14 at the fair
grpunds starting at 9 a.m. ...
Workers of Christ Church have
started preparations for their an-
nual summer fair, to be held
June 28 on the church grounds;
Main Street.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GiNERAL SNSURANCi
ftiALISTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 101 South Main Street

756-7251
*^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g ^^^^^^^^^^^si^^ ^^^^^^^^^^*^^4 i^^*^MM*M^^"^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ? i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^% ^^
^ —JRt JW Jffm

SHERRI-ANN'S BIMETTB
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct,

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
• Orders Available to Go - C a l l 274-8124

Hours: Mon.&-Fri. 5 a.m.-4 P,HL
Sat, 5 a,m.-S p,m, Sunday 6 a,m.-ll a,m.

•r products
Hahn, Roper, Echo and Weed Eater

1IT

274-2210
579 Main Street, Oakville 274-2210

recently announced that first
referendum no longer applies
because of the sharp construction
cost increases.

Even if Watertown gets back
an expected $348,000 from the
state via reimbursement, con-
struction and utility installatln
could rack Watertown for $1
million by the time work begins
this decade; 1982 is the latest
state target date.

The Council postponed a
referendum for the time being
because there has been thought
of coupling the $410,000 ap-
propriation with a second ques-
tion asking for f 100,000 to cover
cost overruns in the road
rebuilding program.

Officials learned last month
the $2.56 million okayed by voters
In 1979 is coming up short, with
one contact still to be awarded.

Town Manager James Troup
reported even if the town defeats
a $410,000 referendum, the com-
munity will get back 85 percent
of any engineering expenses ac-
cumulated.

The Massachusetts firm of
Whitman & Howard has been
working on the project since
January, and estimates it will be
owed $70,208 by July 26, The
figure is subject to change,

William Owen, public works
director, said if the project was
halted for more than a month or
two, the state "would probably"
drop it from funding considera-
tion.

William Eppenhimer, Edward
Avenue, was the only person
from the general public to attend
a public hearing on the ordinance
preceding the Council meeting.
He asked tres be preserved along
the 1,5-mlle road wherever possi-
ble to prevent turning it into a
"barren raceway."

Mr. Owen said a 40-foot curb to
curb roadway Is planned, with 5-
foot wide sidewalks on both sides
for much of the length.

The only chap who wins is the
fellow who thinks he can.

Semone's
Upholstery Co,

200 Menmemth Aye,, Wtby,
Specializing in Custom Re-
upholstery and custom-
made furniture for hard to
fit areas. Your fabric or
ours. Also, antique and
classic oar interior work
and convertible tops.

for all your
residential or

eommmcial needs

now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafertown 274-2151
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Miss Jill A, Koerber
Mrs. Arthur Koerber, 46 Steele Brook Road, has announced the

engagement of her^and the late Arthur Koerber's daughter, Jill A,
Koerber, to John F, Shaw, son of Mr, and Mrs. John H. Shaw Jr.,
Waterbury. An Aug. 15, 1980 wedding is planned. Miss Koerber
graduated from Watertown High School, and currently is attending
Post College, Waterbury: She is employed by Timex Corp.,
Mlddlebury, as an accounts payable clerk. Mr, Shaw is a graduate
of Crosby High School, and from Waterbury State Technical
College with an A,S, degree In computer science. He is employed
by Uniroyal Chemical Division, Naugatuck, as a computer
programmer.

Police Department
(Continued from Page 1)

cond in command at the depart-
ment.

"There will be the equivalent
of a deputy chief, whether he's
called that or not," the chairman
said,

Mr, Mullen said "as I see it,"
' the table of organization would
put the patrol and detective
divisions under the responsibility
of the deputy chief, who in turn
reports directly to the chief. The
new administrative assistant and
police clerks solely would be un-
der" the chief's command.

The assistant would have no
supervisory powers, Mr, Mullen
noted, and job descriptions for
the position and deputy chief like-
ly will be readjusted, as both are
strikingly similar in many
respects,

Mr, Troup said still undecided
are the quest ions of the
assistant's power of arrest, gun
carrying capability, union
membership, among others.

Reorganization, according to
Mr, Mullen, would leave the
department with one fewer posi-
tion. Eliminated would be Mr,
Lecchl's old detective lieutenant
spot, since the deputy chief
would head the division, and the
retired Patrick Butler lieutenant
slot is not being filled.

Mr, Troup said he will "let
things settle down a bit" —
perhaps two weeks — before
proceeding on how to permanent-
ly fill the chief's post.

Mr, Lecchi's interim salary
will be based on a per annum sum
of $23,000, the town manager
said. The acting deputy's pay has
not to be worked out.

Furor Over Demotion
Events leading to the sudden

shakeup in the police department
began May 29 when Mr, Troup
disclosed he was demoting
suspended Deputy Chief Edmond
Diorio to the proposed chief's ad-
ministrative assistant position,
at a salary of $17,952.

Mr, Troup concluded the police
official had acted in "dereliction
of his duties and obligations"
concerning misconduct charges
made against him and aired at
three nights of open hearings,
and recommended "severe dis-
cipline,"

A six-week suspension without
pay would precede Mr, Diorlo's

139 West Main St.
Waterbury • 574-4954

Now soiling and
accepting on

wnslgnmant hash
quality clothing.

Accepting en consignment,
paintings, antiques,
collectibles, glassware,
figurines, pottery,

Tuesday thru Saturday,

return to work July 11.
However, several policemen

let it be known they were
angered by the town manager's
action. They favored dismissal or
demotion to patrolman.

About 15 police officers and
communications-switchboard
employees vented their dis-
pleasure with Mr, Troupe's ac-
tion at Monday's Town Council
meeting. Police union president
Sgt, Jack Carroll asserted the
creation of a new police position
is a "negotiable" item with the
union.

Only after Councilman Joseph
Cuttitta asked Mr. Troup to ex-
plain a "comment" on a swear-
ing in that day of Lt. Lecchi as
deputy chief did the town
manager reveal Chief Coppinger
did institute such action Monday
morning, but he overruled the
chief,

Mr, Coppinger, who called
"unacceptable" any plan to
eliminate a deputy chief's posi-
tion, cited a town charter section
empowering the chief to make
appointments to back his action.
Mr, Troup on Tuesday pointed
out a different section, apparent-
ly in conflict, which calls for con-
currence with the town manager.

Mr, Coppinger told the town
manager he would resign, a fact
not reported at Monday's Council
meeting.

The chief, who will return to
his captain's^post July 1 with the
Slmsbury Police Department
after serving here since Feb. 20,
emphasized he is "not upset"
with the creation of the ad-

ministrative assistant post,
whether filled by Mr. Diorio or
not,

"My concern from the very
start was for the deputy chief
position. Jim (Troup) went to
great lengths and made an
agonizing decision. I support him
100 percent," he added.

Nevertheless, Mr. CoppintfiT
said "personal considerations,"
on which he did not elaborate,
were the major reasons for his
resignation, and not the Diorio
issue,

A Hartford Courant story Tues-
day morning said Mr Coppinger
stated in a Simsbury interview
Monday his family did not want
to relocate in Watertown. The
chief had been commuting back
and forth to his job here,

Residency by the chief in town
Is a requirement of the job
description,

Mr. Troup also flatly stated the
primary reasons for Mr, Cop-
plnger's leaving were "family
considerations," but there was
"no doubt" the present depart-
ment turmoil had affected his
family and his "feelings" for the
chief's job,

"I'm sorry to see him go. He
was a very competent police
chief, and I think he made a very
good impression on the people
and the people he worked with,"
Mr, Troup said.

Final Meeting
Tuesday For PAC

The final meeting of the year
for the Title I District-wide
Parent Advisory Council will be
held on Tuesday, June 10, at 7
p.m. at South School.

South School Principal Donald
Mitchell will explain the results
of this year's program and will'
discuss the1 efforts being made
for more parent involvement in
the Council in the future. The
meeting is open to all parents,
regardless of whether or not they
have a child enrolled in the Title I
Enrichment Program.
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SHOWN DIRECTING an original myth which he authored is Kris
Kucfiler, right. "The Three Deadly Myths" was part of his in-
dependent project fo the T.A.G, Program, Taking instructions are,
left to right; Beth Long. Eric Gyuriesko, Rusty Dyer, Roger
Ostrander and Lynn Seppa, (South School Photo)

Starting Soon!

Summer Lessons
on the following Instruments:

• Clarinet
• Flute
• Saxaphone
• Trumpet
• Drums

Piano — Organ — Guitar
SPECIAL RATES ON CLASS

LESSONS AVAILABLE

xmMlt MUSIC
J T f LESSONS - SALES - SERVICE

10 Acre MaU, Watertown - 2744556

FOR A DIFFERENT GIFT FOR FA THER
VISIT

STEINS
from the HOUSE OF GOEBEL

95
& up

SCRIMSHAW - Handerafted,
polished and signed pieces of ivory
in the tradition of seamen over 150
years ago.
• BELT BUCKLES »20,00 - »90.00

• MONEY CLIPS - '13.50 * POCKET KNIVES - »85.00

• TIE CLASPS - »15,25

,**

Music Boxes incorporated in various hand-wrought metal
pieces, '12,50 to $15.80

• THE OLD CAR - Plays "King of the Road"
"Tijuana Taxi"

• DUTCH WINDMILL - Plays "Windmilk of Your Mind'
• BALLOON - Plays "Around the World in 80 Days'
•• GUITAR - Plays "Two Guitars"
• OLD PIANO - Plays "The Entertainer"

Othen Available

• DECANTERS - Hand Tooted
LeatherCovered and Cut Glass

• WALLETS • BOOK ENDS
• FATHER'S DAY CARDS

Division of The Masking Nurnery
96 Porter St. Watertown 274-8889

Mon. — Fri, 9 a,m, - 5i30 p,m.
Sun. 10 a,m. - 5 p.m.

W541
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Post Confers
Degrees On
Graduates

Several local students were
among the 296 graduates receiv-
ing degrees May 25 at the Spring
Commencement of Post College,
Waterbury.

The following from Watertown
received B,S, degrees: Bruce
Bayne Jr., 30 Depot St., accoun-
ting; Cynthia A, Duhamel,

Jericho Road, accounting- Den-
nis M, Florio, 31 Brookview Cir-
cle, management; Roger Hall, 7
Charles St., accounting; Douglas
M, Halliwell, 80 Longview Ave,,
management; Michael Marino,
64 Charles St,\ accounting;
James S. McCleary, 1825
Guernsey town Road, manage-
ment; Ruthann C. Studwell, 45
Neill Drive, accounting; and
Audrey C, Werner, 229 Fern Hill
Road, accounting.

Associate degrees from Water-
town: Harold V, Fogelstrom, 122
Ledfewopd Road, management:

Patricia A. Fusco, 64 Jason Ave.,
accounting- Timothy J. Hart, 228
Straits Turnpike, accounting;
Kate Hungerford, 96 Merrlani
Lane, management; Jean J.
Morin, 109 Ledgewood Road,
management; Lori j . VanBuren,
170 Nova Scotia Hill Road, legal
assistant; Judith A. Voide, 61
Warren Way, human services;
and Carol" J. Westefeld, 21
Lockwood Drive, general
studies.

Bachelor's from Oakvllle;
Michael Carusillo, 68 Norway St.,
marketing; and Michael F,

Cefaretti, 72 Mango Circle, ac-
counting. Associate degrees:
Joan Cirelli, -80 Charlotte St.,
legal assistant; Sandra L.
Karcher, 464 French St., accoun-
ting; and Mary Mancini, 78 Flagg
Ave., marketing,

Park Restaurant
Town Manager James Troup

told the Town Council Monday
night the restaurant at Crest-
brook Park will reopen for
business "no later" than June 16.

Mr. Troup said about $2,700 to

12,800 of refurbishing has been
undertaken at the restaurant,
closed since last November,.,and
the carpets will be steam clean-
ed.

The Council recently approved
a leasing agreement with Dan-
niel DiLeo of Torrmgton for
three years. The rental fee, to es-
calate over time, is $800 per
month plus five percent of the
gross,.

The town manager said a li-
quor license "hopefully will be
forthcoming" from the state by
June 16.

GOT IT.
Rock Bottom Prices Plus Cosh Rebates

Direct From Chevrolet Motor Division
0 0 *Savings to

CHEVETTE 2 -DOOR HATCHBACK
$ 4 2 9 9

Includen HD Battery AM radio Radial tires.
Stock 510

$4949 $6565
InelydiSi Floor mats, wheel opening, meldingi, sport mir-
rors, stabiliier bar, power steering, deluxe wheel coven,
w/w t i r i i , AM & FM radio, pin striping. Stock 4 5 7

Includes! floor mats, roof drip moldings, body side mol-
dings, electric rear defoger, sport mirror, power brakes,
V6 engine, automatic trans., radial w/w tires, radio, rally
wheels. Stock 333

eAPftKi CLASSIC wmm

Includes; tinted glass, floor mats, body side moldings,
electric rear window defogger, air conditioner, sport mir-
rors, 4.4 Lit*r (267 CID) Ingine • 2 SSL Garb. Radial w/w
tires, bumper guards. Stock 4S2

MONTI CMLOCQtf P I

*6565
Includes: tintld glais, deluxe body side moldings, floor
mats, electric rear window defogger,' V6 Engine, auto-
matic transmission, radial w/w tires, value appearance
group, vinyl interior. Stock 470

MALIBU SEDAN

Includes; tinted glass, deluxe body side moldings, floor
mots, remote s/v mirror, V6 engine, automatic transmissl«
on, power steering, full wheel covers, radial w/w tires,
AM • FM radio. Stoek 351

SAVINGS
$10,949. List price
- 2,104. Special discount

900. Cosh rebate
$ 7,945. Special for a limited

time only.

1980 Blazeri Midnight Black with custom Hi Back Camel bucket seats, sliding
side window glass, folding rear seat, tinted glass, electric tailgate window,
floor mats, automatic transmission, locking hubs, 31 gallon fuel tank, styled
wheels, inside hood release, radial w/w tires, Silverado equipment, custom Hi
Back Bucket Seats. Stock 425

(P.S. We also have a new 7 9 Blazer at
a Great Savings)!

We're over stocked with 2-wheel and 4-wheel drive

pickups. So get your best deal PLUS
CASH REBATE

Direct From Chevrolet Motor Division

Fleetside 2 WD
That's right. Get a $900 cash rebate direct from Chevrolet on all new full-size 4-wheel drive pickups in
stock or MOO. cash rebate on all 2-wheel full-size pickups in stock. BUT HURRYl You must take delivery
by June 22, 1980.

1980 Fleetside Pickup-2 WD
Power steering, cigarette lighter w/s antenna, step
rear bumper, radial tires, gages
Two To Chooie From Stock 369 or 352,

$5,288. Discounted Price
-,4OO. Cash Rebate

»4/8 8 8.

(100 units In stock or on their way from Chevrolet now.)
15 Regular Chevrolets 9 Monzas 21 Trucks
9 Monte Carlos 8 Chevettes 23 Malibus

11 Citations 1 Corvette 3 Camaros

GET IF.

620 Main Street ® Wdferfown ® 274-8813
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